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Background: Near death experiences (NDEs) are increasingly being reported as a clearly
identifiable physiological and psychological reality of clinical significance. However, the
definition and causes of the phenomenon as well as the identification of NDE experiencers
is still a matter of debate. To date, the most widely used standardized tool to identify and
characterize NDEs in research is the Greyson NDE scale. Using this scale, retrospective
and prospective studies have been trying to estimate their incidence in various populations
but few studies have attempted to associate the experiences’ intensity and content to
etiology.
Methods: This retrospective investigation assessed the intensity and the most frequently
recounted features of self-reported NDEs after a non-life-threatening event (i.e.,
“NDE-like” experience) or after a pathological coma (i.e., “real NDE”) and according to
the etiology of the acute brain insult. We also compared our retrospectively acquired data
in anoxic coma with historical data from the published literature on prospective post-anoxic
studies using the Greyson NDE scale.
Results: From our 190 reports who met the criteria for NDE (i.e., Greyson NDE scale
total score >7/32), intensity (i.e., Greyson NDE scale total score) and content (i.e.,
Greyson NDE scale features) did not differ between “NDE-like” (n = 50) and “real
NDE” (n = 140) groups, nor within the “real NDE” group depending on the cause of
coma (anoxic/traumatic/other). The most frequently reported feature was peacefulness
(89–93%). Only 2 patients (1%) recounted a negative experience. The overall NDE core
features’ frequencies were higher in our retrospective anoxic cohort when compared to
historical published prospective data.
Conclusions: It appears that “real NDEs” after coma of different etiologies are similar
to “NDE-like” experiences occurring after non-life threatening events. Subjects reporting
NDEs retrospectively tend to have experienced a different content compared to the
prospective experiencers.
Keywords: Near-death experiences, Greyson NDE scale, coma, cardiac arrest, traumatic brain injury, memory,
non-life threatening events
INTRODUCTION
The expression “Near-Death Experience” (NDE) was first formu-
lated in the nineteenth century when a Swiss geologist collected
testimonies from his fellow climbers and himself after making
a fall in the Alps (Heim, 1891). Some decades later, Moody
(1975) popularized the expression through his best seller “Life
after life” in which he defined NDEs as “any conscious percep-
tual experience occurring in individuals pronounced clinically
dead or who came very close to physical death” and drew a list
of the most frequently recounted features by individuals who
had survived near-fatal incidents. These NDE features included:
Abbreviations: Near-Death Experiences, NDEs; Near-Death Experiencers, NDErs;
Weighted Core Experience Index, WCEI.
overwhelming feelings of peacefulness and well-being; painless-
ness; the impression of being located outside one’s physical body;
the impression of drifting through a dark environment that looks
like a tunnel; the sight of a brilliant light and the feeling of being
surrounded by it; the impression of discovering another world
described as idyllic; the feeling of a close presence; the encounter
and communication with spirits or deceased relatives or expe-
riencing a “life review” (Moody, 1975). More recently, NDEs
have been defined as a “profound psychological event includ-
ing transcendental and mystical elements, typically occurring to
individuals close to death or in situations of intense physical or
emotional danger” (Greyson, 2000).
Empirical studies of NDEs have mostly been conducted in
patients with life threatening situations such as cardiac arrest
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(Parnia et al., 2001; van Lommel et al., 2001; Schwaninger et al.,
2002; Greyson, 2003a; French, 2005; Klemenc-Ketis et al., 2010)
or (albeit more rarely) in patients with severe traumatic brain
injury (Hou et al., 2013). To the best of our knowledge, no study
has formally compared the influence of the cause of coma to
the intensity or content of the NDE. Unlike these “real NDEs”
associated with “real” closeness to death or coma, possible NDEs
or “NDE-like” experiences have also been reported in situations
where there was no genuine threat to the individuals’ life. Only
a few studies have assessed “NDE-like” phenomena in non-life
threatening situations (Gabbard et al., 1981; Owens et al., 1990;
Gabbard and Twemlow, 1991; Kelly, 2001; Facco and Agrillo,
2012). Such accounts have also been reported in epileptic patients
(Hoepner et al., 2013), syncope (Lempert et al., 1994), intense
grief and anxiety (Kelly, 2001), Cotard’s syndrome (McKay and
Cipolotti, 2007; Charland-Verville et al., 2013) and during med-
itative state (Beauregard et al., 2009). It remains unclear whether
NDEs occurring in life-threatening or non-life threatening sit-
uations differ in intensity or core features. In addition to the
ill-described relation between the NDE and the precipitating fac-
tor, the reliability of NDEs accounts also remains controversial
(Martens, 1994; French, 2001). For instance, it seems that fewer
cases of NDEs are recounted by individuals interviewed prospec-
tively than when the interviews are conducted retrospectively
(Mobbs and Watt, 2011). On the other hand, it has been shown
that reports of NDEs were not modified over time even 20 years
after the original account (Greyson, 2007).
Using the Greyson NDE scale (Greyson, 1983), the present ret-
rospective study aimed at (1) exploring the NDE intensity and
content in “NDE-like” accounts following non-life-threatening
events vs. “real NDE” following coma; (2) comparing the “real
NDE” characteristics according to the etiology of the brain dam-
age (anoxic, traumatic or other) and (3) comparing our retro-
spectively obtained data in anoxic coma to historical previously
published prospectively collected post-anoxic NDEs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants were recruited via the website, publications and
appearances in local media of the International Association for
Near-Death Studies (IANDS France and IANDS Flanders) and
the Coma Science Group (University of Liège, Belgium). Written,
email or telephone completion of an anonymous questionnaire
was voluntary and taken as consent for participation in the survey.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of
Medicine of the University of Liège. The questionnaire included
items about demographic (age at NDE, gender) and clinical data
(time since NDE, presence of life threatening event, presence of
acute coma (i.e., a period of unconsciousness >1 h; Posner et al.,
2007)), etiology of coma (anoxic/traumatic/other) and a stan-
dardized characterization of the NDE using the Greyson NDE
scale (Greyson, 1983). The Greyson NDE scale is a validated
(Lange et al., 2004) 16-item multiple-choice tool used to quantify
the intensity of the NDE (i.e., total score ranging from 0 to 32) and
to assess core content components of 16 NDE features. For each
item, the scores are arranged on an ordinal scale ranging from 0
to 2 (i.e., 0 = “not present,” 1 = “mildly or ambiguously present,”
and 2 = “definitively present”; Greyson, 1983; Lange et al., 2004).
For statistical analyses, a feature was considered present when
participants scored an item as 1 or 2 (Greyson, 1983, 2003a).
Participants whose experience did not meet the accepted crite-
ria of NDE (i.e., Greyson total score <7; Greyson, 1983) were
excluded from the present analysis.
First, we verified that “NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups
and the 3 coma etiologies of the “real NDE” group (i.e.,
anoxic/traumatic/other) were matched for gender, age at NDE,
and interval since NDE. A Pearson’s chi square test with contin-
gency tables was performed to compare the gender ratios between
the “NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups as well as between the 3
coma etiologies (i.e., anoxic/traumatic/other) of the “real NDE”
group. A Student’s t-test was performed to compare age at NDE
and time since NDE between the “NDE-like” and “real NDE”
groups and a One-Way ANOVA was performed to compare the
age at NDE and the time since NDE within the coma 3 etiolo-
gies of the “real NDE” group. Next, we looked for differences
in NDE overall intensity (i.e., total NDE scale’s scores) between
“NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups’ using Student’s t-testing. A
Pearson’s chi square test with contingency tables was performed
to assess for possible discrepancies between the reported features
frequencies in “NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups. A One-Way
ANOVAwas performed in order to test for differences in intensity
within the “real NDE” group depending on the etiology of coma.
A Pearson’s chi square test with contingency tables was performed
to assess for possible discrepancies between the reported features
frequencies according to the coma etiology. Finally, the present
retrospective data in anoxic coma were compared with a histori-
cal dataset of prospective data taken from the published literature
on NDE after anoxic coma (Parnia et al., 2001; Schwaninger et al.,
2002; Greyson, 2003a). For each feature of the GreysonNDE scale,
the proportions of positive answers between retrospective and
prospective studies were compared by the classical chi-squared
test for contingency tables or by the Fisher exact test. Further,
the overall comparison between the two study groups was made
by the Generalized Estimating Equations Approach (GEE), which
accounts for percentage variability within NDE features.
RESULTS
Results were considered to be significant at the 5% critical level
(p < 0.05) and were expressed as mean ± standard deviation
(SD) for quantitative variables and as counts and proportions (%)
for categorical variables. Data analysis was carried out using SAS
(version 9.3 for Windows) statistical package. Out of the 215 self-
reported NDEs, 25 did not meet the criteria for NDE (i.e., NDE
scale total score <7/32) (Greyson, 1983) and were excluded from
the current study. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics
of the different groups constituting the retrospective study cohort
(n = 190; 104 females (55%); age at NDE 32± 14 year; time since
NDE 24 ± 15 year). The “NDE-like” group (n = 50) included
NDEs occurring following a non-life-threatening event such as
during sleep (n = 13), syncope (n = 11), meditation (n = 5),
drugs and alcohol consumption (n = 3), or other non-life threat-
ening situations (n = 18). The “real NDE” group (n = 140) was
divided according to the etiology of the coma: “anoxic” (e.g.,
cardiac arrest, near-drowning, n = 45); “traumatic” (e.g., motor
vehicle accident, falls, n = 30) and “other” (i.e., non-traumatic
events such as an exacerbation of on-going illness, complication
during surgery, n = 65). There were no significant differences in
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gender, age at time of NDE and interval since NDE between the
“NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups and within the “real NDE”
groups depending on etiology.
Intensity (i.e., GreysonNDE scale total score) and content (i.e.,
NDE scale features) of reported NDEs did not differ between
“NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups nor within the “real NDE”
group depending on the cause of coma (anoxic/traumatic/other)
(see Table 2). For all study groups, the most frequently reported
core NDE feature was the feeling of peacefulness for all study
groups (frequency range: 89–93%). Only 18/190 (10%) did not
experience positive emotions such as peacefulness, happiness
or joy; 2 of whom explicitly recounted a negative experience
(both following a life threatening event; 2 females, aged 31
and 41 who were comatose due to a complication after child-
birth and surgery, respectively). Finally, the overall NDE core
features’ frequencies were significantly higher in our retrospec-
tive anoxic cohort (n = 45; 20 females 44%) when compared
to historical published prospective data (Parnia et al., 2001;
Schwaninger et al., 2002; Greyson, 2003a) obtained after anoxic
coma (p < 0.0001). An altered time perception, the feeling of
harmony and unity, the sudden understanding of everything,
heightened senses were more frequently reported in the cur-
rent retrospective dataset on post-anoxic NDE while encoun-
ters with deceased or religious spirits were more frequently
reported in previous prospective studies on post-anoxic NDE (see
Table 3).
Table 1 | NDErs demographic characteristics (N = 190).
Demographics “NDE-like” “Real NDE” p “Real NDE” etiologies p
n = 50 n = 140
Anoxic Traumatic Other
n = 45 n = 30 n = 65
Gender—female 25 (50%) 79 (57%) 0.43 20 (44%) 15 (50%) 44 (68%) 0.20
Age at NDE 31 ± 11 32 ± 15 0.76 35 ± 16 29 ± 11 31 ± 17 0.26
(Mean in years ± SD, range) 4–60 3–76 8–64 6–50 3–76
Time since NDE 23 ± 16 24 ± 15 0.82 20 ± 14 26 ± 11 25 ± 17 0.10
(Mean in years ± SD, range) 0.13–66 0.15–75 0.15–50 3–43 1–75
Table 2 | NDE intensity (Greyson Scale total score) and content (core features) reported in “NDE-like” and “real NDE” groups–by decreasing
order of frequency according to the “real NDE” group (significance level p < 0.05).
NDE Scale features “NDE-like” “Real NDE” p “Real NDE” etiologies p
n = 50 (%) n = 140 (%)
Anoxia Trauma Other
n = 45 (%) n = 30 (%) n = 65 (%)
“Did you have a feeling of peace or pleasantness?” 45 (90) 127 (91) 0.88 40 (89) 28 (93) 59 (91) 0.81
“Did you feel separated from your body?” 37 (74) 111 (79) 0.44 36 (80) 24 (80) 51 (79) 0.98
“Did you see, or feel surrounded by, a brilliant
light?”
42 (84) 106 (76) 0.23 32 (71) 20 (67) 54 (83) 0.15
“Did time seem to speed up or slow down?” 41 (82) 105 (75) 0.31 35 (78) 24 (80) 46 (71) 0.55
“Did you seem to enter some other, unearthly
world?”
35 (70) 101 (72) 0.77 33 (73) 21 (70) 47 (72) 0.95
“Did you have a feeling of joy?” 37 (74) 98 (70) 0.59 32 (71) 18 (60) 48 (74) 0.38
“Did you feel a sense of harmony or unity with the
universe?”
39 (78) 96 (69) 0.21 33 (73) 21 (70) 42 (65) 0.61
“Did you come to a border or point of no return?” 31 (62) 86 (61) 0.94 22 (49) 20 (67) 44 (68) 0.11
“Were your senses more vivid than usual?” 34 (68) 84 (60) 0.32 25 (56) 16 (53) 43 (66) 0.38
“Did you suddenly seem to understand
everything?”
25 (50) 76 (54) 0.60 26 (58) 20 (67) 30 (46) 0.15
“Did you seem to encounter a mystical being or
presence, or hear an unidentifiable voice?”
29 (58) 71 (51) 0.38 20 (44) 12 (40) 39 (60) 0.12
“Were your thoughts speeded up?” 20 (40) 62 (44) 0.60 23 (51) 15 (50) 24 (37) 0.26
“Did you see deceased or religious spirits?” 17 (34) 54 (39) 0.57 12 (27) 9 (30) 33 (51) 0.063
“Did you seem to be aware of things going on
elsewhere, as if by ESP?”
14 (28) 47 (34) 0.50 10 (22) 9 (30) 28 (43) 0.067
“Did scenes from your past come back to you?” 9 (18) 37 (26) 0.23 11 (24) 11 (37) 15 (23) 0.35
“Did scenes from the future come to you?” 9 (18) 26 (19) 0.93 8 (18) 5 (17) 13 (20) 0.92
Total score (mean ± SD, range) 17 ± 7, 7–30 16 ± 6, 7–30 0.10 15 ± 6, 7–28 16 ± 6, 7–26 16 ± 6, 7–30 0.29
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DISCUSSION
We here used the Greyson NDE scale (Greyson, 1983) to ret-
rospectively assess the characteristics of 190 self-reported NDEs
precipitated by a non-life threatening event or coma. The Greyson
NDE scale is a widely used and validated tool to assess the inten-
sity and content of NDEs (Greyson, 1990, 2003a,b; Parnia et al.,
2001; Schwaninger et al., 2002; Nelson et al., 2006; Lai et al.,
2007; Klemenc-Ketis et al., 2010; Hoepner et al., 2013; Hou et al.,
2013) and, in contrast to the Weighted Core Experience Index
(WCEI; Ring, 1980), provides a cut-off score permitting a stan-
dardized identification of NDE experiencers (NDErs). As for
other retrospective studies on NDEs (Greyson, 1990; Lai et al.,
2007), the interval between the age at study enrollment (mean
age 56 ± 13 year) and the occurrence of the NDE (mean age
32 ± 15 year) was several decades (mean 24 ± 15 year). Our
study sample did not show a significantly higher proportion of
female NDErs. In the “real NDE” coma-survival group, the most
frequently reported features (i.e., occurring >75%) include the
feeling of peacefulness, out-of-body-experiences, seeing a bright
light, alerted time perception. Conversely, precognitive visions
(e.g., seeing the future) and the experience of life review were
among the least frequently reported core features (i.e., occur-
ring <30%). These results corroborate previous reports on NDE
studies using the Greyson NDE scale (Greyson, 1990, 2003a;
Parnia et al., 2001; Schwaninger et al., 2002; Nelson et al., 2006;
Lai et al., 2007) or theWCEI (van Lommel et al., 2001). According
to the etiology of coma, a recent prospective study reporting inter-
view transcripts of post-traumatic coma survivors with a NDE
revealed that themost frequently reported elements were the sight
of an intense light, feelings of astonishment, pleasure and sense
of helplessness (Hou et al., 2013). Although the well-being com-
ponent is one of the most often reported features in classical
NDEs, it is important to note that distressing or hellish experi-
ences can also occur. In line with previous estimations (Lindley
et al., 1981; Gallup and Proctor, 1982; Sabom, 1982; Ring, 1984),
we recorded an incidence of 1.4% (2/140) of our “real NDE”
group that reported to have had a negative NDE.
Some authors have tried to explain the phenomenology of
NDE by diverse physiological explanations such as anoxic brain
damage (Rodin, 1980; Blackmore, 1993; Greyson, 1998; Els
et al., 2004; Woerlee, 2005; Ammermann et al., 2007), hypoxia
(Lempert et al., 1994), hypercapnia (Klemenc-Ketis et al., 2010),
abnormal temporal lobe dysfunctions (Blanke et al., 2002, 2004;
Britton and Bootzin, 2004; Blanke and Mohr, 2005; Arzy et al.,
2006; Hoepner et al., 2013), administration of sedatives (Cobcroft
and Forsdick, 1993; Osterman et al., 2001; Lopez et al., 2006),
or sleep abnormalities (Nelson et al., 2006, 2007). However, to
the best of our knowledge, previous studies on NDE after coma
have not aimed at identifying differences in NDE characteristics
depending on the etiology (i.e., traumatic, non-traumatic anoxic
or non-traumatic other acute brain insults) of the prolonged loss
of consciousness. Despite our relatively large sample size, our
analyses failed to show a significant difference on NDE intensity
or content between these different causes of coma (matched for
age, gender and interval since NDE). In the current study sam-
ple, we did not observe a significant difference in NDE intensity
or core feature frequency when comparing “real NDE” after coma
to “NDE-like” events occurring after non-life-threatening events.
Some authors have argued that the strong belief or fear of dying
might be the key determinant for triggering a NDE (Gabbard
et al., 1981; Stevenson et al., 1989–1990; Gabbard and Twemlow,
1991) independently of the actual organic brain damage.
Features of a NDE occurring during situations that are not life
threatening and that are not perceived as such like during sleep
or a meditative state cannot be explained by the expectancy of
an incoming death. Individuals put in apparently life-threatening
situations (e.g., involved in various accidents or undergoing
surgery) might think the worst could happen even though the real
medical situations result in none or minor brain insults (Gabbard
and Twemlow, 1991; Facco and Agrillo, 2012). Likewise, the
first historical reports of NDE testimonies obtained from Alpine
mountain climbers who had suffered a non-fatal fall also illustrate
the role of psychological reactions to a perceived life-threatening
event in the generation of NDEs (Heim, 1891). Owens et al.
(1990) reported that both “NDE like” and “real NDEs” showed
a comparable phenomenology including positive emotions, out-
of-body experiences, tunnel-like perceptions and memory flash-
backs. In contrast to our findings they reported that NDErs who
had been in a life threatening condition (i.e., “real NDE”) tended
to more frequently report seeing a bright light and experienc-
ing enhanced cognitive functions (e.g., speeded thoughts and
sense of understanding). Gabbard and Twemlow (1991), on the
other hand, observed that individuals who self-reported a “close
brush with death,” as compared to those who did not, experi-
enced more out-of-body experiences. It is difficult to compare
these findings with the present data because both previous stud-
ies did not employ a standardized scale for the characterization
of the NDE. Using the Greyson NDE scale, Kelly (2001) reported
that individuals who were close to death more often encountered
deceased relatives during the NDE. Furthermore, the reports of
those encounters were more frequent when the precipitating fac-
tor was a traumatic brain injury or a cardiac arrest than when
the NDE was precipitated by a complication during childbirth
or surgery (Kelly, 2001). The fact that we did not observe such
differences in our current sample could be explained by the het-
erogeneity of the investigated samples’ etiologies as well as the
ill-defined nature of the non-life-threatening conditions.
It is important to stress that our study has a number of
methodological limitations. Retrospective recruitment of self-
reported NDEs may not represent a reliable sample of the NDErs
population since they might have greater interest in and knowl-
edge of NDEs. In addition to the probable sample-bias related
to the recruitment of medically uncontrolled NDEs, the interval
between the occurrence of the NDE and the age at study enroll-
ment was several decades—similar to other retrospective surveys
(Greyson, 1990; Lai et al., 2007). We therefore compared our ret-
rospective data with prospectively obtained published datasets.
In order to reduce the possible confound of heterogeneity in
etiology and NDE characterization we have chosen to compare
our retrospective anoxic coma group with results from published
prospective NDE studies on anoxic coma also using the Greyson
NDE scale (Parnia et al., 2001; Schwaninger et al., 2002; Greyson,
2003a). Our comparison identified a higher overall frequency
of NDE core features occurrence in our retrospective sample
(Table 3). Similarly, a recent review by Mobbs and Watt (2011)
also points to a higher incidence of NDEs in retrospective as
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compared to prospective studies. These findings could be related
to the claim of some authors that NDE reports might suffer
from memory reconstructions (French, 2001; Martens, 1994).
However, Greyson (2007) has reported that the memories of
NDE core features did not modify over time. Moreover, our
data suggest that encounters with deceased or religious spirits
are more frequently reported prospectively. It should be stressed
that any statistical comparison of different study designs (retro-
vs. prospective) is methodologically problematic because of small
sample sizes, high variability and sampling error. Consequently,
it is difficult to assign appropriate weights reflecting the rela-
tive “value” of the information provided in each study. However,
our findings on differences between retrospective and prospective
post-anoxic NDE reports seem to be confirmed when extended
to other etiologies as illustrated in Figure 1. A visual comparison
of the weighted ratios of core NDE features calculated from four
retrospective studies (Greyson, 1990; Nelson et al., 2006; Lai et al.,
2007) (total n = 429; including the present dataset) and four
prospective studies (Parnia et al., 2001; Schwaninger et al., 2002;
Greyson, 2003a; Hoepner et al., 2013) (total n = 47), all using
the Greyson NDE scale, illustrates that all items (with the excep-
tion of encounters with deceased or spirits) seemmore frequently
reported retrospectively.
It seems that NDEs cannot be explained solely by the close-
ness to death or by the etiology of the precipitating factor. The
question whether the NDEs’ extraordinary features can be fully
explained by cerebral activity is still a matter of debate and a chal-
lenge awaiting the neuroscientific analysis of this phenomenon
is to identify the neural correlates of such a physiologically real
yet unexplained cognitive experience. Studying NDEs contin-
ues to represent a methodological challenge and investigators
must rely on testimonies and indirect ways to understand the
brain mechanisms associated with such an experience. When we
compared our medically uncontrolled retrospectively obtained
results to historical data from controlled prospective trials, sev-
eral core features seemed to be more frequently reported when
retrospectively collected (i.e., altered time perception, harmony,
understanding and heightened senses). In line with our find-
ings and as previously stressed (Facco and Agrillo, 2012), NDE
research might benefit from the introduction of a new terminol-
ogy to account for “NDE-like” experiences. In addition to the use
of closed NDE questionnaires, which only leave restricted choices
for describing the experience, future studies should employ sta-
tistical examination of freely expressed NDEs narratives using
automated user-independent qualitative analyses of their content
(Hou et al., 2013), taking into account the clinical data and study
design.
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